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This menu is served in one of our  
three lounges, on the sun terraces 

 or in your bedroom

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please inform our staff when 
ordering. We have a detailed file of all ingredients and calories that 

you can view. This is also on our website (www.hopecove.com).

(Inclusive vat at current rate) 

Local Suppliers
Alan’s Apple, Kingsbridge Fruit & Vegetable Supplier 
Bell and Loxton, South Milton Rapeseed Oil Supplier
Brent Mill Bakery, South Brent Bread Supplier
Excel Shellfish, Kingsbridge Crabmeat Supplier
Hawkins Coffee, Budleigh Salterton Coffee Supplier
Longmans Dairy, Yeovil Milk, Cheese & Cream Supplier 
M C Kelly, Crediton Meat Supplier
Rex Down, Barbican, Plymouth Fish Supplier
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Sandwiches
From 2.00pm to 6.00pm, limited sandwich menu

Freshly made with a choice of white or granary  bread
Cheese (Westcountry cheddar) ...................................£7.00
Home-cooked Cornish ham .........................................£8.00
Somerset brie and cranberry .................................... £10.00
Roast Westcountry chicken ..........................................£8.00
Local crab ......................................................................... £15.50
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Please order at Reception or Bar



Hot Drinks
Pot of coffee, per person ................................................£3.50

Pot of decaffeinated coffee, per person ....................£3.50

Pot of tea, per person ......................................................£3.50

Pot of decaffeinated tea, per person ..........................£3.50

Pot of speciality tea, per person...................................£3.70 
(Camomile, Earl Grey, Fruit, Mint or Redbush)

Hot chocolate (milk), per person .................................£3.90

Afternoon Teas
Pot of coffee/tea and biscuits, per person ..............£5.00

Devonshire Cream Tea
Two warm scones, clotted cream, strawberry jam  
and pot of tea, per person ............................................£8.50

Tea with Home-made Fruit Cake
One slice of home-made fruit cake  
with a pot of tea, per person ........................................£7.50

Home-made Cakes
A selection of home-made cakes ..................... please ask

Full Afternoon Teas
24 hours notice needed

Finger sandwiches, cakes, scone, jam and cream,  
tea or coffee, per person .............................................. £16.50

Including a glass of champagne, per person ....... £24.50

Sweets
The Sweet of the Day
Please ask at reception for details ..............................£7.50

Yarde Farm ice cream (Clotted Cream Vanilla, 
Honeycomb Delight, Chunkie Chocolate, or Strawberry)
1 scoop: £2.80     2 scoops: £4.50     3 scoops: £6.00

Wine, Champagne and Prosecco
Wines, Champagne and Prosecco are available by the glass or bottle. An extensive wine list is available from the bar.

Prosecco (125ml) £6.50         Gruet Brut Champagne (125ml) £12.50
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Available until 6pm. Please order at Reception or Bar


